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Thursday Morning, Jan. 17,1861..
BfcayMtLiTATt Meeting Last Night..A

large meeting of those of military inclina¬
tions wm held at the Oourt House last
night. The German brass band was pres¬
ent and enlivened the proceedings. The
object of the meeting was to fill np and
render complete the military companiesof the*ity, and to revive generally the
military spirit. Col. Wheat made a verypatriotic speech, in which he endeavored
to impress upon the minds of the peoplethe duty and importance of accomplishingthe object for which the meeting was
called. lie referred to the distracted con¬
dition of the countay, and expressed the
opinion there waa great hope for the conn-
try in the action of the State of Virginiannd the border Southern States. He was
born under the shadow of Mt. Vernon and
he hoped to live and die with the stars
nnd stripes floating over the whole Union.
He thought with the Convention of Virginiawhich ratified the Federal Constitution,that the best way to remedy any imperfec¬tions in that instrument, was by the modes
provided therein. Col. Wheat was fre¬
quently applauded. The band played the
4 'Star Spangled Banner,"
Jos. H. Pendleton, Esq., was called for

and responded in a brief speech, saying
among many other tilings that were ac-
ceccptable to the meeting, that, althoughhe was not wedded to the Hon. Mr. Crit¬
tenden's plan of saving the Union, he be¬
lieved it would be a fair and effectual
meaus of accomplishing that object. The
band played Yankee Doodle. A com¬
mittee of twelve was then appointed by
Col. Wheat, in accordance with the wish
of the meeting, six from among the volun¬
teers and six from among the citizens, to
solicit voluuteers and means.

jOS^Pay Youa small DILLS..Large bilis
are mostly paid'iu due time. During the
present season, when all kinds of business
and handicraft feel more or less the pre¬
vailing depression and derangement, it is
more important than is, in a general way,
supposed, that small bills be met and
pruinptly paid. Many men who usually
have the money, but deem the payment of
small bills of uo consequence, should con¬
sider that the ability of the treadesman
may depend upon the punctuality of cus¬
tomers who make small purchases. An ac¬
cumulation of drops furnishes much mo¬
tive power.and may move much and
complicated machinery. So, a little care
and effort in paying small bills may be of
great service to the community. Pay ail
small bilis, therefore at once.

These remarks are not intended to ap¬
ply to any small bills or judgements that
may have accrued against this depouent.
Every impartial observer of the history of
the world from the deluge down to this
writing, caunot fail to have observed that
circumstances always have a great ten-
dancy to alter cases.

BS^Thb Hiveu..The river was rising
rapidly yesterday with tea feet water in
the channel. The steamer Albemarle will
resume bar trips to Purkersburg this morn¬
ing, leaving at 10 o'clock. She has been
laid up for some time on accouut of the
dull times.
The steamer Poland was at the landing

yesterday, bouud for Pittsburgh loaded
down to the guards. While lying at Cairo
on her last down trip, a man got aboard
the steamer Monarch, and, waiting till the
boat hud pushed out, entered the clerk's
room, administered chloroform to that
functionary, and obtaining the key of tho
safe, abstracted $240 from that repository.
The room of Captain Linn, of Kentucky,
was entered and robbed of about $150..
Some money was also obtained from the
stateroom of a Mr. Ferguson. The adroit
scoundrel escaped with his booty, rowing
to the shore in the boat's yawl.
jBS^Railsoad Detention*..The cause

of the detention of the Central Ohio R. R.
passengar train yesterday morning two or
three hours behind time, was owing to a

mishap to a burden train which immedi-
ately preceeded it. The recent heavy
rains have loosened the rocks which over¬

hang the road at the cut near Lewis* Mills,
and yesterday morning several of the
rocks fell down upon the track. The bur¬
den train ran iuto one of the largest, d;ing
same damnge to the engineand a couple of
cars. The passenger train coming along
shortly afterwards had to help roll the
stones away, and were thus detained. It
is so seldom now that the Central Ohio
Road meets with an accident, or fails to
connect, that the matter attracts attention
when it does occur.

0&*Vb&diot is the Case of Cuas.
Baltzell .Col Wheat,G. L. Crantner and
Mnjor Good addressed the Jury in the
Baltzell case yesterday, the two former
gentlemen for the prisoner, and the latter
for fhe Commonwealth. The Jury, after a
short absence returned a verdict recom¬

mending one year in the County Jail and
a fine of one hundred dollars.

Mebitid Compliment..We Bee
that Her. R. A. Arthur, once of this city,
more recently of Triadelpbia, and at pres¬
ent residing in Kanawha, has been ap¬
pointed Professor of Mathematics in the
Ohio University.
Bgy Fast Ridi.no..Yesterday a Mr.

Conrad, who is a gentleman of the broad
brim persuasion, albeit unused to rapid
movement! or excosses of any kind, was
arrested for racing over the Island. lie
was taken before Aid; Dulty and fined.

0^-AccmsiT to ah Old Last..On
Tuesday last an old lady by the name ol
Carpenter, who liTes in the TicintT of the
Virginia Paper Mill, Centre Wheeling, fell
down in the street and suffered a bad
fracture of the leg.

6S~ThB WBBKLY ISTELLIOISCKa..Will1)0 ready to day at eleven o'clock1, contain¬ing tlic very latest newg by telegraph andilie mails.

BUSINES^NOTICES.
JB@T!Skcret op BfiAurv..Laiud's Bloom

of Yocth, or Liquid Pearl, for beautify¬ing nqd preserving the complexion andskin. This invaluable and wonderful toi¬let article was discovered by a celebratedchemist iu France, some years since, andit is to him that all the Court3 of Europe,at the present age, owe all their beuutv 1and loveliness. This preparation, with allits simplicity and purity, there is no arti- jcle that will compare with it as a beauti-
fyer and preserver of the complexion and
skin. Mr. Lnird procured the receipt ofhim some two years since; he has, duringthat time, given it a perfect trial amongstbis own personal friends and the aristo¬cratic circles of New York City, who haveused it with unqualified admiration, somuch so thatnhey would consider the toi¬let imperfect witliont this valuable nndpurely harmless preparation.For sale by Heed & Krapt,dec10 Centre Wheeling.
Tub peculiarities of the female constitu¬tion and the various trials to which the

sex is subjected, demands an Occasionalrecburse to stimulants. It is important,however, that these shall be of a harmless
naturej atid at the same time accomplishthe desired end. Ilostetter'* CelebratedStQjnRcb ^Bitters is the very article. Itseffect in all cases of debility are almostmagical. It restores the tone of the di¬
gestive organs, infuses fresh vitality intothe whole system, and gives that cheerful¬
ness. to the temperament, which is the
most valuable of feminine attractions..The proprietors feel flattered from the factthat many of the most promiueut medicalgentlemen in the Union have bestowed en¬
comiums upon the Bitters, the virtues ofwhich they have frequently tested and ac¬
knowledged. There are numerous count¬erfeits offered for sale, all of which are des¬titute of merit, and positively injurious tothe system janT.lm.
.Redaccd by Dyspepsia to a mereSkeleton.'Cured by *-Boerhave's Holland Bitters.'
|.Mr. A. Matcliett, a trader probably aswell known as any man in Western Penn-
sylvania, states as following: "I met with
a farmer in Armstrong county who was re*duced by Dytpepnia to a mere skeleton. I
pursnaded hitu to buy abottleof Boerliave'sHolland Bitters, believing it would curehim. Meeting him some months after, what
was my astonisnment at finding him a hale,hearty man; he told me he now weighed200 ponds and that this woudcrful changehad been produced by Boerhave's HollandBitters to which he attributed solely his
restoration. jan 7.1 m.
For sale by T. II. 'Logan & Co., nnd Lo¬

gan, List & Co., Wheeling.
Proposals from Physicians.

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL RE RECEIVED BYthe nndereigiicd uutil Saturday, Jan. 19,1SG1, at10 o'clock A. M., from PliyBicians. for rcndi-ring the
nccesaary me«licul attendance and famishing the no*
cetwaiy modiciues for the paupers in the Poor Houseand such poor persona aa may bo uuder the chargeof the overseers in Districts No. 6. 0,7 and 8, for ono
year from and alter the 1st day of April, 1801. Pro¬
posals may be made for the Poor Houtte alone, or forthe Poor House and the said several Districts, or for
any one one or moro or all ot wild Districts separate¬ly or jointly, or for the Poor IIoum and any ono or
more or all of the said Districts.
By order of the Board of Overaeers of Poor.Jan9-td UKO. W. S10 UTS, Clerk.

A

buu jcuur.

SEALED PROPOSALS will bo received l»y the un¬
designed until Saturday, Jan. 19tb, 1861, at 10

o'clock A. M. for keeping the paupers in the Poor
House, including board, washing and fnol, for one
year from and after April 1, 1861. The proposal*are to name the pfffctf-pefWoWrftrridnH persons,andthe price per week for children under six years of
age. Also the annual rent proposed to be paid bythe bidder for the tkrm and its appurtenance*.By order of the Board of 0ver«uero of I'oor.
JanB-td OHO. W. SIGHTS, Cl'k.

No Disunion!
IN VIEW OF TUB PRESERVATION OP TIIE

Union. I hare received a largo lot or Prints, Mus¬lins, Checks, and many other good*, at disunion
prices. All those buying goods for cash are respect*fully invited to call at JOHN JlOKMEIt'S,
Jan8 No. 83 Main St., Centre Wheeling.(Union copy.)

WANTED.
partner; op good MORAL k BUSINESS
habits, with a capital of 1,500 dollars, in a Arm

doing a profitable business, with flattering prospectsof largely increasing It. Address Box 266, P. O.,Wheeling. Va. duc4

RIO COFP£E>.100 bags Prime Green Rio
Coffee, received this day and for sale by

PAXTON, DOXLON k OGLKfSAY,
dec24 N<*. 62 and 64 Main st.

Embroideries Tor (lie Holidays!
WE W1LL OFFER GRRAT UABGAIX8 iu

Freuch Work Collars,
" " Setts,

Elegant Emb'd Handk'fs, Ac.
dec20 HEISKELL A 8WEAUINGEN.

LATE THINGS BY EXPRESS.
Received from new york this day.

Very handsome Black ground Merinos, heavy
Double-faced Figured Black Silks, Black Ispahans,
and heavy Mourniug Silks, with many other de«ira-
ble goods. fnovl'J] J. 8. RHODES.

NEW WOVEN GORE TEAIL
STEEL SPRING SKIRTS,

superior QUALITY,
Received this day from the manu&cturer.

CIGARS*.26,000 German Cigars,
5.000 Cotton Plant,
6,000 Rosa Santiago,
2£00 Henry Clay,
2,500 Lancers,
2,000 Jno. C. Cochran.-very choice.

Just received and for sale by
septlO GEO. ADAMS 60 Main St.

ALCOHOL..25 barrels OS per rent. Alcohol,
Old Dominion brand, in first rate cooperage,

lust received and for sale by
_dec28 GEO. ADAMS, 60 Main st.

Draymen &, wagoners will
find the best AXLE GREASE, and in large box¬

es, for sale by T. H. LOOAN * CO.
octal and LOGAN, LIST * CO.

GRAHAM'SEXTRACT OFGINGERThe best article in. the world for the cure .

sentery, Diarrhtaa. Cholera or Ctaolic. Every fitmo
hould keep it in the house. For sale at

GRAHAM'S DKUO STORE,

The Panic! The Panic!
FANCY DRESS GOODS!

AT LKSS THAN COST I
TTU.N0Y DRESS SILKS, at a big loss.
J? FINE FURS, at New York coft.

ALL WOOL DK LAINES. at cost.
OTTMANS and VELOURS, at less than cost.

declS J. S. KlIODES.
UST received. ~

82 hhds choice N. O. Sugar,
61 bbls prime N. O. Molasses, per steamer

Prima Donna, and for sale low by<lec28 LIST, MORRISON k CO.

JUST received,
60 boxes Md. Raisins,
26 do Layer do, and for sale bydec2S LIST, MORRISON A CO.

Rich fancy silks. n"
Plafti Colored do
FlgM and Plain Black do At Cost.declS HEISKELL k SWKAR1NGBN.

0|ver-COATINOg-PMNCK or WALES,' JIokjow Bmw, KoglUh Kcney, Saxony n~T.
er .nd lMonham. of the b.tt nuaaEuturift. which
I will make up at the loout rain.

JOHM T. LA KIN*.

OPERA. FL1SXEL8, atco«.
a«a* IIKISKKLLASWKABIXaBN.

.A.t Cost!
rV ENTIRE STOCK OF

Ottoman Velours,
Plain French Merinos,Printed do.

declQ GEO.*.TAYLOR.

w

(fitouiMmial.
Wheeling Wholesale Market.

[COUUECTEU DAILY.]
Flgl-e.Kxtra Family-.. . 30,00Extra. .. a.50

Superflue..... ........ 4,50®5,00Buckwheat ... '2>^oIJaooKB.Cotnmou....... $1.; otf$2,50Butter.In kegs.. %locBccxets.Marietta ..$l,75febA0OChume.Western Reserve 10&*12>4cCandles.'Tallow mould. -.... 12J4 laUHip....; 13c
ftar 2ic
Speriu +)cTallow

Coffee.Java lyr^JOcKin ... HWftliWheat .............. $io5<tfi,iu Kte.. 55<&COCo»x.».H....M 35cOats...... 23cBarley.Spring - 60utG0c
Fall...... . 05^70cFeathers..... 40cFisu.11erring*. $5,25Mackerel, .So. 3 .... lOtfrtlGixseno 40cHat.Timothy per ton ..£8,00Lme.Maryland 31.25®130Molasses.New Orleans.... .. 33<&S5cSugar House S8c

Golden Strcp... 50cNatal Stores.Turpentine .. 00c
Tar..- .. ~...$1.00@4,5Rosin 3.50Nails.For lOd .. .32.75Kaos 3^3-VcltlCE .-.

Seeds.Flaxseed $1,10Clover....* 5.<)0<gi5,25Timothy 3/25&330Soap.Castile per Hi 12c
Common..... 5<g,CcSugars.N. O. in hhd 7U<i*7}£clu bbls.. 7£i&6cSxUTjrR.Scotch ... 20c

Itappee 22<&26cTea.Gunpowder 4og7icImperial..-. 40<jCG5cHyson.......; 35($i5cPouching 25(g>36cOblong 354j."5cTobacco.e twists lo@il}4cFive nill 24&28cBacox.Shoulders 9%(<p9)4Hams..... lol^&pllcSugar curcd hams 12»^(q)13cSides - 11c
Potatoes ; 35(&40cOils.Lanl So. 1 90c

No. 2 75<5ii80cSalt.Ohio river 31,4oPittsburgh 1,40Lard.Tierces 12c
Keg llj^c

v. BY TELEGRxVPH.
.New Your, Jan. 10..Flour dull; sale** of 13,000bbls.; State declined 5c; sales at $5.20(d5.30. Ohio$5,65(sl5,SO. and Southeru $5,80. Wheat easier; salesof 70.000 bush, at $1,2601,40, Milwaukee Club $1.30(&1,36 fur while. Corn dull; sale* of 342,000 bush,

at 70c. Pork tirm at $17,256*17,50 fur ujcm. Lardheavy at 9U&10$£. Whisky declined withsales at 18}$. Stocks active andl@2p«r com, higher.
Cincinnati, Jan. 16..Flour noglec,ed and pricesnominal at $4,50 for wuperfinr. Wheat in good ex¬

port detuaud aud prices3@5c higher, doting at $1.10(§1,12 for prime red tin I white. Oata declined to
28c. Whisky dull aud lower, chisiug nominal atI3^c; the receipts are in excess of the demand.
Hourt firmer and in good demand; tales 2.0^0 head at$0,lo<cd0,4u; receipts 4.5U0 the last 24 hours. There
isan active demand for Mess Pork, with sales of 2000
bbls at $10,40®10.50, chiefly tho latter rate, at which
the market closed buoyant. Lard udrauced to 9%c,with sales of 1.800 tierccs, closing very firm at this
rate. Hulk meats buoyant at 0<&0}£c for shoulders
and 8(g>S}£c for tides, the outside rates includingpackages. No change In green moats. Sugar firm
at 6*/£@7j<c. Molasses 30@31c. Coffee lS@14c.The Money market is uuchanged.

Baltimore. Jan. 10..Flour dull; Howard St. and
Ohio at $5,62, and City Stills at $5,5*. 'Wheat firm;
red $l,30^ul38; whits $1.45(761,65. Corn Arm; yellowC7(&70; white 70(&75. Provisions steady: uiestS17.50;
rump $13. Lard 10. Coffee quiet; Rio 12J^?j13,Whisky steady at 19.
Philadelphia. Jan. 10..Plonr sells slowly at $5,50@5,02 for superfine: $5,76^.VJi for extras; $66*0,26fur extra family, and MM'&l for fancy. Wheat un¬changed; sale* of 8,000 bun. red ut $1,30<&1(Co, and

w. ite $1.40@1,56. Sales of 2,000 bus. old yellowCorn at 70@71, and now ut 64/<£G6. ltlo Coffee sells
at 11U@18; Jamaica at 13, and Java at 1014, on four
moutlis. Whhky is quiet at 19@19}£.

LAMBETH'S SEED AGEVyY

G

FOR WHEELING.

JOHNSON A FROST having by recent arrange¬ment obtained tho entire control of thin import¬ant agency, would hereby notify the market garden¬
ers and otherswho have heretofore given their orders
for LANDllETH'S SEED to Dr. A. 8. Todd, that the
same will hereafter be received and forwarded toLandieth*s house in Philadelphia, by them.
JOHNSON A FltOST will heresfter keep constant¬

ly on haud a full assortment of LAsnnsrn's Suns,by the pound or by the pnper.These Seeds aro too well known to need comment.
JOHNSON A FltOST,dec31-d&w >1 Main street.

SEWING MACHINES.
WiimiJCQ, Dec. 13.1800.

Know all men by these presents, that
A. I). Howe has appointed A. M. Adams as Jiis

Agent for telling his EX0KLS10R SEWING MA¬CHINES in the 10th Congrcxidonal District, nnd any
persou wanting the best Sewing Machines, to do the
neatest and fastest work and not easy to get out of
order, call ou A. M. ADAMS,Who always has an asnortment on hands,jy28-6m No. 30 Water St., Wheeling, Yn.

Wheeling "Window Glass Manu¬
factory.

I IIAVE PURCllASKI) AND BEFITTED THE
above Manufactory, at a heavy expense, and be¬

ing nowln successful operation I am fully preparedto make and furnish Window (llass of any size want¬
ed. In quality of Glass, Wheeling Glass is not ex¬
celled 8. G. ROBINSON, 7ft Main «t.,septlS Wheeling, Va.
LYCERINE OINTMENT &, PURE
INODOROUS GLYCERINE. Just received.

E. ROCKING. Agent,dec29 Odd Fellows* Hall Drug Store.

Another supplyof no. i goldCHOP KIRK CRACKERS and full count TOR¬PEDOES, foi New Year, will be due this morning,Dec. 27th, 1860. by Adams Express, and for salecheap, wholesale and retail, at
dec27 O. W. RKKSSING'S.

FNE AND COMMON CIGARS CON¬STANTLY on hand nnd for sale bydec8 W. A. EDWARDS A BRO.

NO. SUGAR..10 hhds strictly prime (new
# crop) New Orleans 8ugar, Just received persteamer ??Courier," and for sale bydecll M. RETLLY.

EXTRA OHIO LIME,
BARNESYILLE AND LOUISYILLR CEMENT,CALCINED PLASTER PARIS.itti J, A. METCA LP, 56 Main at.
OMUAZ1NE8, at cost.
dec!8 HEISKELL A SWEARINGEN.

CtAMPHOR ICE.GLYCERINE SOAP
f Just received. E. BOOKING,Ag% Odd Fellows'Hall Drugstore. dec29

CHIILDREN'S WILLOW CHAIRS, at
i the Variety Store of D. NIC0LL A BRO.,decl7 100 Main St.

SUNDRIES.
Paris Green, Calcined Plaster,Chrome do Spanish Whiting,do Red, Yenitian Red,do Yellow, Yellow Ochre,Litherage, Turkey Umber,Wfndow Sasli, Doors, Paint, Tarnish, White WastBrushes, Ac., always on band and for sale low byseptlS S.G.ROBINSON.

JUST RECEIVED ANOTHER IN-voice of Bird Cages direct from the Manufactory,for aalecheap at », D. NI00LL A BRO.'fioctlO Variety Store, 109, Main street.
UST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE,a small lot of Buckwheat Flour and Corn Meal,n sacks, tor tamlly use, bynovlO LIST, MORRISON A CO.

FRENCH MERINOE8,
HEISKELL A 8WEARINGEN will open MondayOct. 22, Plain French Mortnoos, figured do, al
Tery low prices. oct28
T?IRE WORKS..Another lot ofFire WorkiJD Just received from the Manufactory, at the Variety Store of D. NIC0LL ft BRO,octlO100 Main street.

NEW CROP.
Just RECEIVED, per Steamboat "Prima Donna,'SO hhds prime N. O. Sugar.100 bbls .* ** Molasses,and for Hie by

PAXTON, DONLON A OGLERAT,dec2* Noa. 52 aud M Main st.

SHIRTING MUSLINS, (Beit brands.)6, a, 8,9,10,11 and 12-1 Sheetings.Cotton Flannels, Blankets,Shirting Linens,Table Damasks, Napkins,
r> T«wefa,- Toweltag,'Linen Sheetings.dee30 HEISKELL 4 SWRARINGEN.

MISCELLANEOUS.
The amalqamaviox or Langcaoes..1There is agrowing tendency In this age to appropriate themust cxpre>«iYe words or other languages, aadnfu-r

a wliile to incorporate them into onr own; thiit theword Cephalic, which in from the Urvek. ?iguifvinj;4*Ior the head,*' is now becoming popularised lu con-uection with Mr. Spauldiug's great Headache rerne-dy, but it will soon be used in a more general w*y,and the word Cephalic will become as common asKlcctrotype and many others whine dfctthcttotPa*foreign words,has been worn away by common linage ;until they seem ..native and to themanor boru." *

,'ardly Koaliaed.
Hi 'ad *n 'orrible 'eadacbe this afternoon, handotepped into the hapot'-ecariesSiand *ayn Id, to tin*
man, -Can yon hease me of uu "cadaclier* -Ik-c*. ithache^ard, says *e. "Hexceedlugly," say* hi, baudupott that *e gnve me a Cephalic 1*111, hand '^n me'unor it cured me so quick that 1 'ardly realised 1 'ad !ad an 'eadache.

IlEAiiAcuE is the favorite sign by which us*
ture makes known any deviation whatever from thenatural state of the brain, aud viewed lu this light It
may be looked on as a safeguard Intended to give Inotice of disease which might otherwise escape at¬tention, till too laic to be remedied; and Its indica¬tions should never be ueglected. ileadaches may beclassified under two names, vlx: Sytuptctftutic andIdiopathic. Symptomatic Headache is exceedinglycommouund is the precursor of a.great variety otdiseases, umong which are Apoplexy, U<rut, ltheuma-tism and all febrile diseases. In Its nervous form itis sympathetic of disease of the stoiaacb Constitut¬ing sick headache, ol hepatic disease constitutingbilious headachy of worms, constitution aud otherdisorders of the bowels, as well as renal and uterineatTections. Diseases of the heart are very frequentlyattended with Headaches; Anamla and plethora arealso affections which frequently occasion headache,idiopathic Hcadacbe 5 al«o vary common, beiugusually distinguished by the name of narrow* htua-aohe, sometimes coming on suddenly iu a state of ap¬parently sound health and prostrating at once theuiuutal and physical energies and In othkr Instancesit comes on slowly, heralded by depression of spiritsor acerbity of temper, lu most Instances the painis in the front ot the head, overone or both eyes, andsometimes provoking vomiting; uuderthls class mayalso be named Neuralgia.For the treatment of either class of Headache theCephalic l'ills have been found a sura and safe reme¬dy, relieving the most acute paiuajn* ttyr minutes,and by its subtle power eradicating.',tipdisease olwhich Headache!* the unerring Index.' ..

Bbidoet..Missus wanta you to aendliac. a box ofCephalic Glue, no, a liottle of Prepared Pills,.butI'm thinking that's not just It n&ither; bnt perhapsye'll be either knowing what it is. Ye see she's nighdead and gone with the Sick Headache, and wants
some more of that same us relaiyed bee,before.Druggist.You must mean Spalding's CephalicPills. .'/--?BriJgeL.Ochl sure now and you've*sad It, here'*the quarther and giv mo tho Pills and dont be oilday about it aithet.

Constipation or Costiveness.
No one of the "many ills tliatlflesb Is holr to" is soprevalent. so little understood, and so much ueglectedas Costivene». Ofteu originating In carelessness oraedeutary habits; it is regarded as a slight disorderof too little consequence to excite auxiety, while inreality it is the precursor and companion of nuauy ofthe most fatal und dangerous diseases, and unlessearly eradicated it will bring the sufferer to an un¬timely grave. Amor the lighter evils of whichcostiveness is the ~ 111 attendant are Headache,Colic, i:heumatlsyt Breath, Piles and others oflike nature. wij»..«riouff train of frightful diseasessuch as Malip^ -nt Fevers. Abscesses, Dysentery, Di¬arrhoea, Dyspepsia, Apoplexy. Kpilepsy, Paralysis,Hysteria, Hypochondriasis, Melancholy und Inutility,first indicate their presence in the system by thisalarming symptom. Nut unfrequeptly the diseasesnamed originate in Constipation, but take on an in¬dependent existence unless the cause is eradicated in

an early stage.. From all these consideration* it foblows that the disorder should receivo immediate at¬tention whenever it occurs, and no person shouldneglect to got a box of Cephalic Pilh on the first ap¬pearance of the complaint, as their timely use willexiiol the inslddou* approaches ofdisease and destroythis dangerous foe to human life.

A Heal Blessing.
Physician.Well, Mrs.Jones,how isthat headache!Mrs. Jones.Gone! Doctor, all gone! The Pill yousent cured me in just twenty minutes, aud 1 wish

you would send more, so I hat I cafrhave them handy.lliytician.You can get them at any Druggist's.Call for Cephalic I'ilis; 1 find they never fail, and I
recommend them in all cases of Headache.

Mrs. Janes.I shall send for n box directly, andshall tell all my suffering friends, for they are a realblessing.
Twisty Millions or Dollars saved..Mr. Spald¬ing haft Hold two millions of bottles of his celebratedPrepared Gluo and it is estimated that oacli bottle

saves at least ten dollars worth of broken furniture,thus making an aggregate of twenty million* «r
uuiutr* rvcuuuicu irom total loss uy this valuable In¬
vent iou. Having made his Glue a household word,be'now prfi{H*ertto do the world, still greater servfi-eby curing all the alqhlng heads with his CephalicPills, aiid ir they are as good aa bis (line, Headacheswill soon vanish away like sno'w in July.

. 1 ¦
-

* Over Excitement, and the mental care andanxiety incident to close attention to bnsine** orstudy. are among the numerous causes of NervousHeadache. The disordered state of mind ard bodyincident to this distressing complaint is a fatal l»!owto all euergy and ambition. Sufferers l»y this disor¬der can always obtain speedy relief from these dis¬tressing attacks by using one of the Cephalic I Mil*whenever the symptoms appear. It quiets the overtasked brain, and soothes the strained and Jarringnerves, and relaxes the tension of the stomach whichalways accompanies and aggravates the disorderedcondition of the brain.

Fact worth kxowixo..Spalding's Cephalic IMIIs
aro a certain cure for Sick Headache, Bilious Head¬ache, Nervous Headache, Costlveness and tienuaalDebility.
Gre.it Discovert..Among the most important ofall the great medical discoveries of this ago nm.v beconsidered the system of vaccination for protectionfrom Small Pox, the Cephalic Pill f >r relief ofHeadache, and the use of Quinine for the preventionof Fevers, either of which is a sure specific, whosebenefits will l»e experienced by suffering humanitylong after their discoverers are forgotten.

I
C3T*Dii> you ever have the Sick Headache? Do

yon rememlter the throbbing temples, the feveredbrow, the loathing and disgust at the sight of food.1 How totally untlt you were for pleasure, conversa¬tion or study. One of the Cephalic Pills would haverelieved you from all the suffering which you thenexperienced. For this andotherpurposes you shouldI always have a box of them on hand to use as occasionJ requires.

skUc/>.SVcllRE J.

CURE
NervousHeadache

CURE 0£
Headache.
By the use of these Pills the periodic attacks ofI Servous or Sick Headache may be prevented; and 11I taken at the commencement of an attack ImmediateI relief from pain and sickness will be obtained.
They seldom foil in removing the ITausea and

I Headache to which females are so subject.
They act gently-upon the.bowets,.removing Cos-

| tiveness.
For Library Jfen, Student*, Delicate Females, and

I all persons of sedentary habits, they are valuable asI a Laxative-, improving the appetite, giving tone andI vigor to the digestive organs, and restoring the na»
j tural elasticity and strength of the whole system.

The CEPHALIC PILLS are the resnlt of long In-
I vestigation and carefully conducted experiments,I having been in nse many years, during which timeI they have prevented and relieved a vast amount ofI pain and suffering from Headache, whether origina-I ting in the ferrous system or from a deranged state
I of the stomacA.

They are entirely vegetable in their composition,I and amy be taken at all times with perfect safetyj without making any change of diet, and Uu absence| tjany disagreeable taste renders it easy toadministerI them to children.
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS!

I The genuine have five sigaltares of Henry C. Spald-| tag on each box.
Sold by Druggists and all otherDealers in Hedlcin*.
A Box will be sent by mail prepared on receipt ot

I the
PRICE 25 CENTS.

All orders «hould be addressed to
HENRY C SPALDING1,

aefl? 49 Cedar St., *ew YdrU

Reported for the Daily Intelligencer
CONGUKSSIOXAL.
Washington, Jun. 16, 18C1.House..Mr. Cox, of Ohio, presentedtlie resolutions passed by the Legislatureof Ohio, expressive of attachment to thoUnion against the right of secession, dc-during that the law3 should b« maintain-ed. and against one State interfering withthe laws of another. Sse. He said that hethought the Legislature had not onlyunanimously parsed the resolution, butthe State has already begun the work of:conciliation by moving against personallioerty bills, and he had been assured that!the work will go on till every obnoxiousnet of legislation shall be removed fromh r statute.

The resolutions were laid on the tableand ordered to be printed.Mr. Briggs, of N. Y., presented a memo*rial, numerously signed by citizens of New
York, in favor of the propositions made
by the Border State Committee.
The House, ou motion, went into Com¬mittee of the Whole, and took up the ArmyAppropriation bill.
Mr. Garnett, of Vn., thought the timehad come when they should consider the

impending dangers calmly and without
passion. The cause of the present crisis
is not the mere electiom of Lincoln, butthe domination of one section over anoth¬
er difieriug in character, institutions and
race. The Republican party has steadilyadvanced till they have gnincd possessionof nearly all the Northern States. It con
trols the House now, and it ennnot be
lorig before it will have entire possessionof the Legislative and Executive Depart¬
ments, unless there is some great change,which is not likely to occur. The Itcpub-Hcnn party is an anti-slavery party. No
Southern State could approve or unite
with it. The party is made up of Aboli¬
tions, with Americans and deserters irom
the. Democratic party.

Mr.. Garnet, of Va., recommended a
truce and peaceful separatian.Mr. 'Gurley, of Ohio, said that if the
Union is broken up there will be war, and
the test will be as to who is the strongest.Did Southern gentlemen expect the peopleof the Northwest to fold their hands with
indifference, and see their steamboats fired
into and their merchants driven home?
How long were the people of the North¬
west to continue penceiul under this state
of things. If a bill be passed giving the
President authority to accept the services
of volunteers to sustain the National Gov¬
ernment, you could have one hundred
thousand men from the West, and theu let
the worst come. The people of Ohio have,through their Legislature, receutly unani¬
mously passed resolutions in favor of1
maintaining the Government.

Mr. Morris, of 111., said that the treason
is against the Constitution. It hus grown
to large proportions. Its heavy footsteps
are heard around ns. and the most hopefulbegin to despair of tlie Republic. The
sooner we make up our miuds to resist
disunion the better. We should move on
with steady nerve and unfaltering step in
the line of duty. Such is the verdict of
every patriot. Tho last sceuc in the Le-
compton drama has been played out, pro¬
ducing ou one hand the overthrow of the
Democratic party, and ou the other, the
destruction of the Government. Who
would have supposed that Mr. Buchanan,in his return from his missiou to Euglaud,would have become the instrument of tho
tuition's ruin. Nero fiddled while Rome
was burniug. and President Buchanan
wuiii? me xiepuuuc is tailing to ruin, com¬
placently come? forward and says that he
is not responsible tor it. But bo (Mr.'Morris) said with bis whole country, ns
Nmhau gttid to-David; tAThou art the
man." The blnckneas or darkness willovershadow Buchanan's memory. If there
were needed any other inscription on bis
tomb, it should be.-God have mercy on
him.
A voice from the llepublicae side.

"Amen."
Mr. Morris.It had been said by South¬

ern men that President Buchanan is the
last of the Constitutional Presidents;tbey might with more truth have said
that he is the first of the Constitutional ty¬rants. The President has virtuully Bur-
rendered the Government to the secession¬
ists, who gained his ear. He traveled
with them to the verge of dissolution, but
refusing to take the iiual leap, they turned
their keen blades agniust him, and he now
cties for help, which he preaches like a
patriot, but acts like a traitor.
Adjourned
Skkatk..The Vice President presented

a message from the President, answeringthe resolutions of inquiry as to his ap¬pointment of the Hon. Joseph Ilolt to per¬form the duties of the 6ffice of Secretaryof War, made vacant by the resignationof Mr. Floyd. He fully sets forth the le-
jgal reasons.

Mr. Rice introduced a resolution pro¬viding for the appointment of a specialCommittee of seven bj' the Senate, with
instructions to inquire into the expediencyof passing a general act for the admission
of a new State, and a readjustment of the
limits of California, Minnesota, and Ore¬
gon, viz: First, the admission of New
Mcxico, to be bounded North by 37° lat¬
itude, East by Texas, South by Texas and
the Mexican boundary, and West by the
114° longitude. Second, the admission of
Kansis, to include the present territoryof Kansas and Utah east of the 140° lon¬
gitude, the small portion [of New Mexico
north of 37° latitude, and that portion of
Nebraska which lies south of 43° latitude.
Third, an enlargement of the jurisdictionof Minnesota to embrace the proposedTerritory of Dacotnh, and the portion of
Nebraska lying north of 43° latitude..
Fourth, the enlargement of the jurisdic¬tion of Oregon, so as to include the Terri¬
tory of Washington. Fifth, the readjust¬
ment of the State of California so as to
include that portion of Utah and New
Mexico lying west of the 114° longitude.On motion of Mr. Bigler, Mr. Critten¬
den's resolutions were taken up.Mr. Latham, of California, opposed the
amendment of Mr. Powell. If the amend¬
ment is accepted the constitution will be
so amended that the extension of slaverywill be forever precluded. We will never
get Cuba. He did not want to take any
step which wonld again precipitate the
question on the American people. We
understood the question thoroughly and if
this amendment should go before them
they wonld never consent.
The Chair (Mr. Foote, of Vt..) decided

that the unfinished business being the Pa-j cific Railroad bill, it bad precedence of the
special order, being the bill fur the ad¬
mission of Kansas.

Mr. Bigler, of Pa., moved to postponeall other business, to take up Mr. Critten¬
den's amendments.

Mr. Wade called the yeas and nays. The
motion was agreed t^ by a vote of 27 yeas
to 20 nays.

Mr. Bingham, of Mich., moved that the
vote be taken on Mr. Clark's motion to
amend Mr. Crittenden's resolution by strik¬
ing out the preamble and resolutions and
substituting the following:I h'esolved, That the provisions of theI Constitution are ample for the preservation

of the Uniou nod the protection of* all the
material interests of tbo'-couiitryl tlmt .it
needs to be obeyed rather than amended,

The amendment was agreed to by a vote
of 25 yeas to 2.1 nays.'A motion \vfis then made to lay the sub¬
ject on the table. Carried.,

The Senate then vent into executive
FC3.M011, lusting only 20 minutes.'
On the re'Openiillgi of the doors Mr.

Cameron, of Pa., moved a reconsideration
of the vote laying the Crittenden resolu¬
tion* on the table, pending which the Seu-
ate adjourned

Prom \Vo»blugtou.
W'ashinctojc, Jan; 1G..Gen, Dix enter- |ed upon tiie duties of bii oBice as Secre-

tary of the Treasury, and attended theCabinet meeting yesterday.Mr. Hodman, the Chief Clerk, has b[eencommissioned as Assistant Secretary, ad
interim, in place of Mr. Clayton, retired.

It is not true, as stated, that the sloopsof-war Macedonian sailed with sealed or¬
ders. She was more than six weeks agoordered to join the Gulf Squadron, and is
on her way thither.

Lient. Dull left here to-day, with the in¬
structions of the Government to M»j. An¬
derson. Their exact character has not
transpired, but it is ascertained from n
reliable eonrco that the tropps will not be
withdrawn from Fort Sumter, ns was de¬
manded by the South Carolina authorities,and that tha post will be defended. Such
is the present condition of affairs.
The Senate, in executive session to-day,confirmed the appointment of Mr. Taylor,Chief Clerk of the New York Post OBicein the place of Mr. Dix, the Secretary ofthe Treasury.
The minority reports were not yet allmade from the Committee ofThirty-Three.Mr. Love, of Go., and Mr. Hamilton, of

Texas, unite on something like the Crit¬
tenden basis. Messrs. Nelson and FerryUn>e cnch prcscntoti their view.

Mr. Adams, of Mass., withdraws his as¬
sent to the majority report, for the reason
thnt the Southern members have general¬ly retired from tlio Committee, therebyshowing an unwlleinguss to accept of
anything the North could yield iu the wayof compromise.

Virginia Legislature.
Richmond, Va., Jan. 10..In the House

of Delegates, to-day, the Committee on
Federal Relations reported resolutions de¬
claring that it was inexpedient thnt the
Federal Government, under the existiugcircumstances, should make auy addition
to the Federal force in Virginia, inasmuch
as it is liable to,misconstruction, and ten Is
to uneasiness in the public mind, and re¬
questing the Governor to obtain immedi¬
ate information of the purpose of the
General Government, with respect to
strengthening the military force iu the
Arsenals, &c., iu Virginia.
No action was taken. The Committee

was granted leave to sit duriu.- the session
to consider important information rccentiyreceived, which is understood to be a basis
of adjustment brought forward by Mr.
Pryor, which has been approved by lead¬
ing men of both parties at Washington.The proceedings iu the Senate-were un¬
important.

Georgia. Convention,
Millp.dgrvillb, Jan. 16..The Conveu-

tion met this morning at 10 o'clock. JudgeBenning was appointed temporary Chair¬
man and Goo. W. Crawford was subse¬
quently olected President by acclamation.
A. II. Lamer, of Muscay, was elected Sec¬
retary. A Committee was appointed to
a*ait on the Commissioners ot South Caro¬
lina and Mr. Shorter of Alabama and re¬
quest them to communicate with the Con¬
vention und accept seats on the floor. The
Convention then adjourned till to-morrow.

...

St. Louis, .Jan. iG.r.iTIijs. .Convention
bill passed the Senate last night by a TJte
of 21 yeas to 2 nays. The bill leaves it to
the *oters to decide at the time delegates
are elected whether secession ordinance
be passed. The bill to be submitted to
the people for ratification. The election
of delogates to be held on Febiuary 18th;Convention on the 28th.

Boiler Explosion.
St. Lotus, Jan. 16..The boiler of Davis*

Mills, in the northern part of Raj' county,exploded last Wednesday, instantly killingH. Thompson, Jesse Riggs, S. Tenner, two
brothers numed Mapes, Mrs. Davis, a negro
man belonging to the latter, and seriouslyinjured Luuford Gorliam.

Lancaster, Pa., Jan. 16..Mr. Hurt, a
prominent Republican, recommends the
prompt repeal, by the State Legislature,of unfriendly legislation, and the appoint-
mi'Dt of . Commissioners to the border
Slates, to counteract the efforts of the
emissaries front the seceding States, and
pledge'that Pennsylvania will do her full
duty in fulliUiug her Constitutional re-
quiremcnts.

Indianapolis, Jan. 16.-.Henry* S. Lane,who was inaugurated as Governor, on
Monday, was to-day elected U. S. Senator,and resigned. O. P. Morton, Lieut. Gov.,
appeared, and was sworn as Governor.

Charleston, Jan. 15..There is nothingstirring, nor any news worth communicat¬
ing.

^

New Orleans. 15..Consul Pickens
went to Vera Cruz this tnoruing, bearingimportant Washington dispatches to the
American Commander. It is rumored that
they ore for the concentration of fleets nt
the mouth of the Mississippi and the har¬
bor of Pensacola.
Nbw Ohleans, Jan. 16..The Collector

refuses to honor the Federal drafts uutil
orders from the Governor of Alabama.

rfilSSEL WORSTED.in beautiful color*1 jtiat received to-day, at
D. NICOLL t DRO'S, 109 Main St.

rpilK ATTENTION orthe LADIESJL is called to a lot of beautiful NL'DIAS, receivedby Express this morning at
D. X100LL k DltO'u Variety Store,

i sept2'2 100 31tln street.

WHITE LEAD..ZMkeKipDreWhlt^Uiuljust received and for sale byseptlS 8.0. ROBfXSON.
i;LOCRl FLOtlHI-140hUl'TSI. funI. ily. 100 bbL>. family. X'ih bhte. SnowHill family: 'iOObbls. West Hiunilton. 3^0 bbju.avj sorted brands, extra and superfine, at reduced ratcM.Jel* LIST, MORRISON k CO.

CAERAGEEN BALM,SO CELEBRATED FOR CODOns. COLDS, etc,just received. E. BOOKING. A&'t.noy23 Odd Fellows* Ilail Dm^ Store.
?TRA FLOUR..100 barrels received thisday, persteamer Courier, and torsele^T ^^

Fuse EASTERN STOCKING YARNall colors, at D: NICOLL k RRO'Soct24 Variety Sfn*, 10U Mstn ft.

RED LEAD.-10 c.wki ENGLISH Red Lead,to arrive tkis wnfcaod for wale low byseptTS 8. O. Rosnn&K.
THQ1.W.3HSMTT. KOBKXT WESBfTT.

Fine cloth asd velvetCloaks. Iteceived this morningmy entire stockofCloth and Vrlvet Cloaks, which 1 am satisfied arebaadgtner Aura snjr tn Hie afcikecOcfft J. 8. RHODES.

RIO COFFEE..100 bags Prine Rio Coffe forsale. MAXWELL,CAMi'BKI.L k TINGLE.declS*9 M^u Street.

A. EDWARDS A BUO.

»- "

Presents for the Holidays!
Gold 8s Silver "Watches,

Pino Gold Jewelry,
Silver Ware,

Spectacles and Eye-Glasses,
Table Cutlery, Pocket Knivee,FANCY GOODS GENERALLY!

All new and beautiful pattei us, saitabl* for pres¬ents. will bw sold low at
\I'ILL1A3I SHAFFER'S,No.*22 Monruc opposite the U. A M. Ilstik.

M'Mfhvw, Clock* ami Jenelry carefully repaired»iiJ wurntntfd. il.-clU

BOERHAVE'S
Holland Bitters.

DYSPEPSIA,LiverComplaint,FeverandAgue,&c.
rilUF. SUCCESSFUL INTRODUCTION AND ISSB1 of this celebrated rottily ba» been the lipoiil fura literal Hood of compounds called Mlrftt«*»' utteredIn various (ortns, from a quart bottle to a five gallonkeg, untilthis word "Bitter*-'' I* but anothername fcrusro&" orsome villanous \rhi*ky mixtutr.Hut the really great relivf derived from iq minutedose, one tea«poouful, of our mtdicluc,
BOERHAVE'S HOLLAND BITTERSAXDTBS EXT1BE ABSEXCS OP AlTUr'PROSIKAIIOX. hBSestablished for it a reputation which the host of imi¬tations and counterl.iis hare foil, d to undermine,It is positively a vegetable preparation, wltlt battlysufficient pure spirits to preserve It.llut one size of the genuine, (llalMiut Bottles,price Oxb Collar.
It Is a mediciue of long-tried efficacy for PurifyingVie Blood, so essential for tLv foundation ut giudhealth and fbr correcting disorder* of the stomachand bowels.
Two or three doses will convince the afflicted otits salutary effects. The »to^iach will sm-edllr re-.train Its strength, a healthy action of the liver, bow¬els and kidneys will soon take placet **id renewedhealh be the quick result.

For INDIGESTION, Try
Boerhave's Holland BittersFor HEARTBURN', Try
Boerhave's Holland Bitters.For ACIDITY, TryBoerhave's Holland Bitters.For WATKItBitASH, Trv
Bo(?rhave's Holland Bitters.For HEADACHE, Try
Boerhave's Holland Bitters.

For LOSS OF APPETITE. Try
Boerhave's Holland Bitters

For COSTIVKNE3S, Try
Boerhave's Holland Bitters.

For PILES, Try
Boerhave's Holland Bitters.In all Nervous Rheumatic, and Neuralgic A floe*tion*. it has In numerous in«tanrc* prmed highlybeiietlcial, and iu others effected » decided cUtv.
Rend Cureiully!

Thegeuuine, highly-concentrated UoKBUAVt'B Hol¬laM> UiiTKita is put up in half-piut bottle* only; andretailed at Ono Dollar l<er bottle. The great demandfor thin truly celebrated medicine liaa induced numyimitation", which the public should guard againstpurcluwing.
HBWARKOr IMPOSITIOX! SEE THAT OVB XAXE IS OXTUB unu or EVERY BOTTLE YOU Bit.

Benj. Page, Jr. & Co.,
SOLE PROPRIETORS,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
For sale by T. II. LOGAN * CO- General Agent#,nov2»-d&w-ly Wheeling, V*.

Com Shelters! Corn Shelters!
JOHNSON & FROST

OFFUK FOR 8ALK AT THE LOWEST PRICKS
THE

Celebrated Virginia Shcllcr.
GEARED "WITH TWO HANDLES when used as

a hand Shelter, and by band wheel when run byhorse or steam power. This Shelter will shell
A BUSHEL PER MINUTE I

when the corn is in order. Also, the

Smith Iron Cylinder Shelter,
suitable for Mills and DictUlerie*. warranted to shellfrom 1,500 to 2,000 bushels per day. Also, the SIN¬GLE SPOUTED WOODKN KIIKl.l.Vtt -n .'

. , n..u » ioiijc oowiuiieOl Ui Uld

DOUBLE IRON SPOUTED SHELLER,with large fly wheel, which will shell from 400 to COObushels per day. The moat of these Shelters aremiule especially for us, and every cue sold will befully warranted.
JOHNSON 4 FROSTS fall descriptive, lllnstratedannual Catalogue, fur 1861, will be ready fur distri¬bution on the 1st of January, and will lie neat free ofcoot to any one writing for it. This Catalogue willcontain a largo number ofcuts and drawing ofNewMachinery, Implements, Ac.

JOHNSON * FROST,decS-d.twAw '21 Main St.
Something New inthe Soft Hat line
WKHAVKTHIS DAV JtEOKJVKD lb. BailieSnfl Hat. ni the claret color, the leading doloror tbe winter. Call and »ee them, at

oct23HARPER'S.

('10RK SOLES.--Just the thing for Ladiesj thin cold weather. Call and get a pair at theariety Store of D. N1COLL ft IIUo.,V nov27 10V in Street.

SHIRTS...Winchester A Oi'.'s I\iUnt ShoulderStam Shirts, the best fitting Shirts made.septl3 At SAWTELL3 ft SHANNON'S.
JUlHOIDEItlEii Vt LA<SE UiTOUI.Akiortinunt complete.wept3 OKO. R. TAYLOR.

-A-t; Cost!
5HHA Y AIIIJS OF REST EN (I LISH AND,UUU american

PRINTS!
derlQ 1 GEO. R.TAYLOR.
NORTH WESTERN RANK OF V1KOIMA,)Wiikeu.ko, December 20th. 1WX». frillfB ANNUAL MEETING OFTHE STOCKHOLD-X em of this llank, for the election of six Direct-

ors for the parent bank, and Ave for each of thebranches at Wellsburg, Parker*Lurg and J« fferson-ville, will bo held at the Ranking House in Wheelingoat Tuesday, the 15th day of Jannsrynext, between the hu*irs of11a.m. and 3j»*cIock r. X.By <Mrdcr of the Board of Directors.decZ7-lfllJanl6_ D.JLAMD. Cashier,
17RBNCII W ORK COLLARS,do Setts, at c«*t.declR UKT8KKLL L SWEAKINOEN.
r >0 AT'8, CLARK'S, WILLIMAX-TIE'S, Orr k Macnaught's and Chudwfck'sSfcWIXO COTTON, at

octaO D. N1COLL k PRO'S Variety Store.

G<AFF'8 white wheat extrar FAMILY FLOUR..100 harrHls of the shovesuperior brand of Flour, just received per steamerClara Dean, and for sale t»ydec 15 M. REILLY^ t ?

11REXCI1 ESU'D I.. C. HAXDK'Flf' Oents' White L. C. 11*1.6*..extra quality,Th'd snd'B< bbon Edgings, Just received.angao HKISKKLLa BWEARINOEW,
J. O.BAKKB. B.C.* SIOB r.

BAKER & WRIGHT,
Wholesale Dealers in

Tobacco,Snuff&Segars
NO. 38 PlAISf STREET,

spVW-lr WiieelTXO.TA.

H'OLIDAY PRESENT*"..Vitst received
another supply o£P»Tfum?r},>at»cfy Colopii*,etc., suitable f»r Holiday Presents. Call and ex»m*ine them and you can bny something ornament*!and n«sfnl. K. B0CK1XG, Acem.d«;is OddTallraws' l tail Drug Store.

Savings Bank of Wheeling,
OJficr, Main-Si.. Itfrttn Monroe and Union.

Money riR0F.rvin> on transient depositInterest j»ald on Sr*«3*i D«^fk>site. Collectionspromptly attended to. Exchange on the East boughtandsold. THOS. 11. LIST, I*resldent.SAM'L P. HILDRETH, Tressunr. janl»'W
j. boon" M'Lrne,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,OrnaE, X. K.COB. Monoe k Focbtk St*.
(OpporiUthe Court Jfoute,) WHEELING, VA!
N. B..Will practice in the several Courts of thisand the neighboring Counties. *

Jt^l'articnlsr attention will be .given to the col.ectkm of dalow, DOT^fi.Iy
THE H0LEDAY 8ILK HAT !

Wfc HAvethis DAY RECEIVED THK 1MH.IDAY style of Silk Hat. a most dutiful urtlcle. with the new style cushioned *>weat IrsthwGeottorova *r* Invited to im tbe same.dec!9 P. HARPER ft BRO.


